long autoclaved grapefruit stems in 1,000-ml Erlenmeyer samples of fruit (18 to 30 per replication depending on size flasks. In other studies, when it was desired to emulate and the number required to fill the basin), with stem more closely the physical condition of a natural dead bark attached and leaves removed, were cut from the tree and substrate, the fungus was grown on stems sterilized with placed on 3-cm high, 12-mm (mesh size) hardware-cloth propylene oxide gas. In the latter case, living stems were platforms in plastic wash basins (26 cm X 32 cm X 14 cm cut into 75-mm lengths and dried in the greenhouse for 2 deep). The stems of the fruit were inserted through the wk. Six stems were placed in each 9-cm-diameter petri hardware cloth and the fruit were placed close together to dish and the dishes were stacked, with lids slightly raised, prevent shaking and change in their orientation. The in the upper compartment of a desiccator. Propylene basins were returned to the laboratory 1 to 2 hr after oxide (4 ml/ liter of desiccator volume) was poured into picking and deionized water was added to the level of the the lower compartment and the desiccator was sealed for platform. Care was taken not to touch the surface of the 16 hr. After the petri dishes were removed from the rind at any time following fungicide application. desiccator and the contents aired for 24 hr by keeping the The rind was inoculated with suspensions of conidia lids slightly raised, 15 ml of sterile distilled water were prepared by stirring spore tendrils (exuded from poured into each dish to moisten the stems.
pycnidia-bearing stems maintained over water in a closed The autoclaved green stems or propylene oxide-chamber for 4 days) into a 1% solution of filtered orange sterilized dried stems inoculated with mycelium from juice in distilled water. Orange juice was used because the PDA cultures began to produce mature pycnidia within conidia germinated better in it than in distilled water, but 2-3 wk. After pycnidia development was adequate,, the only a low concentration was required; greater stems were placed between two layers of 6-mm (mesh size) concentrations (> 5% orange juice) inhibited hardware cloth and exposed outdoors on a wooden bench appressorium development and thereby reduced the under conditions of natural wetting and drying.
infectivity of the inoculum. Conidia sank rapidly and Protectant action of fungicides on fruit surface.-The adhered to the bottom of the container and frequent protectant action of the fungicides against fruit infection dislodgement and stirring with a small paintbrush was was studied by spraying grapefruit trees with low natural necessary to maintain a uniform suspension. Drops (15 disease potential and by placing inoculum later in the tree A.liter) of suspension adjusted to 5 X 10 5 conidia/ ml were canopy. Sprays were applied by handgun at 28 kg/cm 2 to applied with a syringe to two sites, approximately 10 mm single-tree plots replicated five times in a randomized apart, near the uppermost point of each fruit. To increase block design. After the spray residue had dried, three the relative humidity rapidly, a fine spray of water was hardware-cloth carriers, each containing 12, 150-mm-directed (but without causing run off) onto the fruit just long pycnidia-bearing stems, were placed at two sites on prior to sealing each basin with a polyethylene sheet. The each tree above groups of young fruit. One to 2 mo later, seals were removed after 2 days and the rind was fruit located beneath the introduced inoculum were examined for melanose symptoms after 7 days. The fruit picked and examined for melanose. Numbers of fruit thus was regarded as lacking an effective fungitoxic residue examined averaged 35 per tree in 1972 and 47 per tree in even if disease symptoms developed at only one of the two 1974.
inoculation sites. This procedure was insufficient to separate a purely Effect of fungicides on inoculum supply.-The first protectant action of a fungicide from a possible lethal tests were made on naturally colonized dead twigs action on released conidia following contact with collected from the canopy of old grapefruit trees that had fungicide deposits on leaves and bark en route to the rind a history of severe melanose. Ten, 150-mm-long twigs surface. Therefore, in 1975 and 1976 another method was were placed in each hardware-cloth carrier, and 15 used to study the relative protectant action more carriers were dipped in each fungicide suspension for 30 precisely. In this study, grapefruit trees with a low natural sec. Carriers were suspended from each of five 1.2-m-high melanose potential were sprayed postbloom with the test wooden tripods spaced 3.5 m apart in a randomized block fungicides using four trees per treatment in 1975 and two design in an area isolated from woody vegetation. minimum of five young susceptible shoots, were placed pycnidia still contained viable contents, the inoculum under each tripod to await rainfall-induced conidia potential was determined by counting the number of dispersal and infection. After 2-3 wk, the plants were tendrils exuded from a 2-mm-wide transect along each returned to the greenhouse for symptom development stem, following exposure to near 100% relative humidity and diseased and healthy new shoots were recorded after for 4 days in a closed chamber. another 2 wk.
Even if a fungicide deposit has no direct effect on To determine whether a fungicide actually inhibited inoculum production, it might still exert some lethal development of pycnidia or conidia, the following effect if aqueous suspensions of conidia flowed over procedure was followed. Colonies of D. citri were treated bark during the water-induced dissemination. To established on 75-mm long stems, that had been sterilized test for such action, 75-mm lengths of 4-to 6-mmwith propylene oxide. After the mycelium had completely diameter dead grapefruit twigs were placed in hardware covered the stem, four stems were placed in each cloth carriers (four twigs per carrier and four carriers per hardware-cloth carrier. These were held outdoors, either treatment), immersed for 1 min in the fungicide until the first pycnidia began to appear or until abundant suspension, and allowed to drip dry. After various mature pycnidia had formed. The carriers (five per periods of natural weathering, the twigs from each carrier treatment) were immersed for 30 sec in a suspension of were floated for 2 min on 15 ml of conidia suspension in fungicide, after which they were placed on hardware-5% orange juice in 9-cm diameter petri dishes. Conidia cloth platforms in wooden boxes outdoors, soon became affixed to the petri dish bottom. After 16 hr, Direct counting of pycnidia to determine the effect of most of the supernatant liquid was decanted to facilitate fungicides on their development was impossible because microscopic examination of the conidia at the bottom of many were too deeply embedded in the bark substrate to the petri dish and germination counts were made. Conidia be clearly visible. For this reason, and also because it was were considered germinated if germ tubes exceeded three necessary to establish whether previously formed times the original conidia lengths. 42.4 98.3 aperiod of exposure outdoors after treatment was 13 days and rainfall during this period was 87.5 mm. bPeriod Qf exposure outdoors after treatment was 4 days and rainfall during this period was 45.5 mm. 'Asterisk (*) = significantly different from control (P = 0.05).
Fungicide redistribution.-To determine whether Fruit with stems attached were brought to the laboratory fungicide deposits were redistributed in fungitoxic on hardware-cloth platforms in wash basins and amounts to protect nearby unsprayed shoots, sprays were inoculated with drops of conidia suspension as previously applied to densely foliated 1.5-m-high rough lemon described. (Citrus jambhiri Lush.) trees that would hold an Rating procedures.-With melanose, the dividing line unusually large amount of residue per unit volume of between diseased and healthy tissue is ill-defined, canopy. After the spray deposit had dried, artificially particularly when the tissue is nearing a resistance stage of infected pycnidia-bearing twigs in hardware-cloth patclr w n thepis is ne resistan stago carriers were wedged into the canopy and potted development. In compiling the results, an arbitrary carrerswereweded nto he anoy an poted division was adopted. Fruit and shoots with < 50 small grapefruit plants with susceptible shoots were placed pusion of wh it and shoots dith were beneath them. Following a rain-induced infection period, pustules, none of which exceeded 0.5-mm diameter, were the plants were returned to the greenhouse for classified as healthy. development of melanose and a second batch of trap Determination of natural infection periods.-The plants was placed under the trees to detect any later probable occurrence of infection periods was based on redistribution.
periodic observations of fruit and young leaves for Tests also were made to determine whether sufficient melanose symptoms and on the climatic criteria for fungicide could be redistributed onto fruit that had set infection used in previous studies (9). These criteria were after spraying. Grapefruit trees were sprayed either in based on data concerning minimum wetting requirements February before new growth commenced or postbloom. for infection at different temperatures. RESULTS decreased greatly after 3-4 wk of weathering (Fig. 1) , whereas BCS, dithianon and captafol continued to Protectant activity of fungicides on fruit rind.-In the provide good protection for another 2-3 wk, even under 1972 and 1974 field tests (Table 1) , in which naturally the conditions of higher and more frequent rainfall occurring inoculum of D. citri was placed in the tree experienced in 1976. canopy after spraying, benomyl failed to reduce the The apparent increase in number of inoculation amount of melanose significantly. Dithianon and BCS failures during June 1976 (Fig. 1) on fruit that were not were effective in both years, but chlorothalonil reduced sprayed, or sprayed with only the less effective materials, disease severity significantly only in 1974. The control was due to the increased resistance of the rind to melanose provided by chlorothalonil in the 1974 test may have been with age. attributable in part to the higher rate applied. Another, Effect of fungicides on inoculum supply.-Results and perhaps more important, reason was that in 1974 a from tests in which pycnidia-bearing twigs were immersed major infection period occurred only 1 day after spraying in fungicide suspensions and placed over trap plants and then not again until June, when pustule numbers and (Table 2 ) indicated that only benomyl and captafol size would have been less because of greater resistance of reduced the amount of viable inoculum that reached the the rind. In contrast, in the 1972 test there were six susceptible shoots. infection periods in May, with only one occurring within It was impossible, from these results alone, to conclude 2 wk after treatment.
whether such a reduction was achieved by: (i) direct The results from inoculation tests on detached fruit action of fungicide against the inoculum at source by ( Fig. 1) indicated more precisely the relative rind-preventing maturation of pycnidia or by affecting the protecting ability of the different materials. Unlike the viability of the conidia within the pycnidia or (ii) loss of other materials, benomyl had little protectant action even viability of conidia between the time they were exuded during the first 1-2 wk after treatment. Microscopic from the pycnidia and the time they reached susceptible examinations of tangential sections of inoculated rind tissue. revealed no germination of conidia on fruit sprayed 5
The results of another study (Table 3) indicated that days previously with BCS, captafol, dithianon, or benomyl could significantly reduce the production of chlorothalonil. However, on fruit sprayed with benomyl, conidia by pycnidia that developed on artificially 98% of conidia had swollen and 37% had produced germ colonized dead stems. This reduction was evident whether tubes after 16 hr. On unsprayed rind, 91% of conidia had the stems were treated before or after copious pycnidia produced germ tubes after this time.
had developed. In contrast, the effect of captafol in The rind-protecting capabilities of chlorothalonil reducing the inoculum potential apparently was not 
